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VOLt11OI I. No. 20 
CALE:NDAR 
""ID"Y, .... ftCH 11 
8 P . ... �ri&t.ian As!tIx:iation Conferenct! .
AddreM b,�e ReY. O. A. Jobnatou R«*. 
IATU�Y, MAM:H fa 
10 •• M.-ApptU'llll:t mmpetition between 
Un7 and 1918. 
Senior Or .... in French. 
8"p. M.-Lecture by Mr. Frank: Rani .. 
W&.DflDDAY, ..... RCH t1 
a P. IIII.-Bible and Mission eta.ea.. 
a.30 P .... -Junior Freihmea Debate. 
0.30 P. tII.-MkI.week, Meetina 01 tbe C.A. 
r-s., L. GanieId. 
""'DAY, IlAftCH 1. 
AnDOWl"tmeDt. of European FeUo ... 
Fellowship Dinncn. 
8.80 P. M.-Lecture � Ar&hur Man-
nttn on "The p-mt.eci Couow-y". 
MTUPtDAY, ."ftCH 10 
Senior 0raIa in 0erm.aI1. 
.'.II,DAY . .... RlCH 21 
V_ �,L. T. Bon"'!! '18. 
S P . ... --Chapel. Preacher, 1'be.KeY. Robm. 
111-. ,.PtIDAY, ..... ..eH It 
• P . ... --GymnMtio ConlML, bet. .. ·een 1917 
ews 
BRYN MAWR, PA., MARCH 11, 1915 Price 5 Cenll 
PYRAMID SCENE FROM THE FRESHMAN SHOW 
Tbe tee tor eaeb matriculation coodl· WHAT D'VE MEAN, T H E  MOHG008j MilS KINO" IPErCH IN CHAPEL 
lion eu.mlnaUOD fa $3.00, and card. ma, DYED' __ 
be obtained at aD1 time betore tbe e.umJ. 
The F h 8ho . 0,. the AnnUilI E.hlbltlol'l of the PhUad4il· .. '100 b.�o" re. man w. ucceu at! . IIlh!l "-clld�-y 01 'lnl Ar.:tl 
The fee tor punctuatIon I, $1.00, and CAST 
carda may be obtained at Iny time betONI 1118 
. . • . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . •  
J. HamenwI, 
lbe eu.mJnaUOD bellnl. 1111 . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • . • . •  V. Pomeroy 
The tee tor eacb colleatate condition or I Aunt Etiquette . . • . . . . . . . . . .  E. HOUllhton deterred examiDatioD I, $6.00 and card. Pettoul Conductor . . . . . . . . • . . .  M. Allen 
may be obtained before 5.30 p. m., MOD' Arab .......................... T. Howell 
dar, Marcb 15lb. J. RJdlon 
An, atudent tbat re,llter. lor a coli. Mon,OOIe . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • .  L. Hodlea 
gtate eumlnaUon alter 8.30 p. m., MOD' Soarab . • . • . • . . • . . . . •  � . . . . . . . . .  Y. Scott 
day, Marcb 15th, will be required to PAr Frelhmaa . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . .  C. Dodle 
an additional tee ot '6.00. Kbedl . ....................... M. Stair 
Fortune Teller . . . . . • . • . . . • •  V. Knee-Iud 
REVIVAL OF FENCING MATCH 
Snake Charmer . .. .. . . . .. . . .. L. Peareon 
The Itablbltlon bu been rUDDln, lonl 
t.noulb now for mo.t ot rou to hue leen 
It and all of you to ha .. heard about It. 
The leneral oplDlon teema to be that 
wbUe It ml,ht hue been "err much 
WOl'le, ,et It ml,bt ban been a IOod 
deal better. M, own Impreulon, the lint 
time that I law It, w .. confirmed when 
I went. back to ltud7 the plcturu, that 
while Ihe general Inel 01 work I, ralr 
and nry lillie comea lac!in, u rar II 
the Ideall of 1840 on the Hud.an RI"er, 
which appear e"er7 7ear In tbe Aeadem, 
CoDlratulaUOll.llo 111& a.nd .elcome-tO In New York, yet none or the CTUl,plflo. 
Undergraduatel to FIne. Ones NlO,. tbelr ela .. uLmaI! The MODKOOe. w .. 1 did Itltrln,thlo,l whJch I ,.member hu· 
Agalnn the Alumna n1"7 aetl"e enn after drela,. Tbe ort,· ln, aeen at the Pblladelphla Academ, 
Soon &Iter Euter ..... catlon the Alum. InaUty and artllUcueH 01 lbe poeters an· (nol In my childhood, for nerythln, 
lUe and the uDdercn,duatel are to teoce nounelnl tbe F'rHb1llln Sbo. were r l' l aeeml aUrrinl tlIe.n, but not 10 mn, 
aplnlt each otber. BIDce 19lt, the un . .... lIed by t.be Ibow Itlelt. Sucb an ucel- yeara aIO). are In thll EUlblUoa. JllIt 
dercradUltetJ han been un.ble to re- le at production II poallble oaly wltb ,teat 10 coaftrm my own Impreuloa ot ... bat 
,pond to the chaUenp ot the Alumale, atu!nUon to detail, Indetatlpble ... ork mllht be tbe reuGll tor thtl, J went to 
but once more the, teel bold eaou,b to and the eo-operallon ot tbe wbole cI .... New York al1d walked lbrolllb Filth 
and una. 
tr7 their Iklll In lb. t ... o matcbea wblcb It II especla1l7 dlftlcult to set a F'rMhmao. Ayeoue, .topplnl at tbe picture deaJen' 
haYtI been held betwee.n theae two leama. ela •• to ... ork tOletber and to lit lbe dlt· .hopI. lor It I. the7 ... ho can tell wbat 
the Alumne b .... e both Um" been "Ic. terebt membera Into tbe riSbl po.llloni. plelurel will be aucc::U.fuL A creat So-
10rlou.. In 1911, E. Klr1r:bride, 'tt; 8. On tbll leore al well .. on tbe IUCceu ctattlt lately .ald that no &nat nd cood 
�DfIIDD"Y, ."ftCH" Ehlert, '09; C. Weuon, '09, for \be ot ber ltale manalinK mut-b credit I. due thinK wu ner broqbt to PUI except 
Eut.er Vacillioll � at ODe o'dock. Alumn_, (eDced aplnlt a Vanlt7 team, C. DocIle. on commercial crou.ndl. ThID&'l Itt 
================. IK. Chamben, '11; H. Emenoo, '11; M. The IIrst aet at Dryn Mawr II, ot cour.e, done not beeauifl the7 artJ rllhl, but � 
Hobart, 'II, wltll I acote of "', and ID nOl new; in fact, It II extremel7 trite, but caU" the, are needed. The picture 
1912, K. ChamH,.., '11; D. Ehlen, '09; It WII ... eel b7 the Orillnal execution. by dealers can tell 70U wblch wa, tht 
E. Kirkbride. '9', and O. Biddie, 'Ot, d. tbe boc1r:e7 cbornl eapec.laJ17. stream II loin, to run. And alter I had 
OFFICIAL NOTICES 
All llDdarcraduat .. u;peclinl to return feated E. Hurd, '1%, Captain; A. M. Tal" Tbe second and tblrd acta were tbe lit dowo In the Metropolitan Mueum at 
to CoUep nut 7ear Ire required to 1liiY a lor, '13; I. Vlncellt., '1%; 1-1. atlx, '14; C. (8117 orielaal paN ot tbe perform.nce. the top of F'trtb Annue, loot1O'" nd 
room fM of U5 and to file a room coo- Hewitt., '16. It', a lonl Jump from 8r)'ll Mawr to Welf"7, I knew lbe nuon there WM 
tract. witb lbe 8ecret.u'7 of the Collece Tbe lence ... amonl the UlIderarllduatet Ecypt and take. lanDU"e IHlul. Tbll nolblnl more lurprlllnl a.nd more per· 
OD or before lIoDm, MatCb tttb. elected E. ,Rapallo to m.a.up lbe team. ... furaJabed In creat part by V. Pom • .onal In the Academy wu becilUH lbe 
E'f'U'J' Itudent ... . bla. to reaena her Practice tor lbll team will be beld In tbe toy, wbo dealped the llCeftery 01 the .ee· artllti kDew tha.t dolnl tlIat _lad or 
p'We.nt room lor nUl ,ear mUit WTlte I')'1IUlUlum OIl Tueada, ntcbt at qua.rte:r ODd act. the tutd. of e PyramJd lOOIr:lD& thlnl would Inlure them ImmedJate 
the Dumber of ber room Oil ber contraet. before DiDe. out OIl the Nile. and to MalT 8811.lor, chair- rejection by the Man&lnl Committee. 
"Hall D ...... mUlt bII writleD OD the COD· man of tbe C01!DJDJttee 00. tceDery. It I am 10101 to .peak lbl. morolDI &.boat 
tnota of thUM wbo wtab to remaI.D. lD tht 
. 
• .. the cbef d'(2Yn1 of tbe e...ealD&. 'the the plct.urH tbat ItrUle you lint., then I 
aame ball but to ebaqe their roo ..... ud GREEK GAMES AT T H E  UNIV!,.S Y accuracy of the hleroclnhlea oa tbe walJ am colnl on ... lth the aew oa.mea. Who· 
''General Ora ..... OQ lbe COllt.ra.eta or thOM OF CALIFORNIA ud tbe DlOmDl.1 ea.MII. lOIetbu witb th. eyer I 10 to 'D ubJblUoD. I try to brln, 
wbo wtab to lDO"e to uotber ball. ucelleat poIlal of the trieu, IDd lb • •• ay wltll me one or two namea that I 
All contraelJl mUit be alped b7 a � OD April ttd th. UDJnrsl17 of Call. lcarab OD III altar, crNted lIamedlttel7 bue aOl beard ot befort. Tbe,. ma7 Dot 
eat or IU&J"dlaD. toruta will bold "auiDe Oreek ptDee. an aadent ElYJ)tiaD almOlpber.. Tbe be entlrel,. lIew, but al leut I b ..... not 
All rooma DOt r8HJ"f'ed b7 tbeir PrtQDt The, will be &Ina In a .. a7 .. mach 1Ike audJeaOl maneled at tbe eompoeu ... of heard ot tbem. For the neat lime I .hall 
oceUPIIAta b7 )flftb IItb wlll be could- that of lbe ut'-lent pm" II poa,alble. ...  Seott., the aea.rab, III 1IlIIDtaJillai M Ie."" Ibe qUHtJOD of the prls.e. and wby 
ered ftC&.Dt &.ad wlU be ,......Ipad lorlne COIItMta.aU a,. to be atUNId lD O� dUllca.Jt a poalUoa t.br'Outlbout tbe at-t, In 
they were "yen and ... h7 the, aholild or 
nut ,e&.!'. daD COItum •• and tbe judI .... tIl wear wblc.b lbe HDI admirably tenral tim ... . hould DOl b .... e been chen aod aiM» .. , 
Co"dltlon £","I"atlo". tbo 1'0* o( Atba ... n Doblemea. ne The mummlH .uddeoly bopplq out ot aomethlol about the portrait and land· 
All atudeotl thai flQMtCl to lalre d .. 0 ...... rul .. &.Dd order of ..... ta wm be tbeir � .tartled lbe audlen4:ei iniO er.pe pa11lU1I1 In a mON Illneral war. 
tan"Od ud coadlUoo u;amlnatioa.a bUlIt o�. The PriM wtll be a \au,..1 Iboula or laupter .Tbe Dut r ... lure. tbo The first thill, ooe Mel II tho bN.uU· 
obiala oardl at tbe Sot.,.ta.I7·a 011 .,..tb. Co� I. lOOt D.c.. ..... h .. UPldaU, 1\11 d.roraUoa b7 He.1T lIfeC'art.r It 
• 
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N. t.,! .... b'n.ri..lIM�,... .. 1M 
,-,., .... of 81Y_ �.IA., eou... 
......... FAlor . • • ISA8EL F08TER. ' tl 
,.., w._ ... F..dIIGr. ADItIK�NE KL�YON, 'II 
..... ...... • . MAllY O. BflAN80N.·1I 
A.. ..... Mil' • •  KATHAItI:«lB BLOOCltT.·17 
u ..... 
COSSTMICE M. K. AI'I'LE8EE 
CON8TANCE 00"0,'1' .iMILI!ol8TItAU88,'16 
PRRDRI"A}d. KBLLOOG, '16 
BUASOR DuLLES, '17 MARY 8SNIOR. '11 
� 
oa. 11011,..: 0.117, W 
QrVIlu A-..Iulon Libruy 
Sobcripl.oOal 1M, beIbI at aD1 timor: 
�UC\III '1.10 MaW_ PriM 112.00 
bnal and to remak. tbe uadltioD In a 
bJaJab' dl .. nlq aDd orlItU1 ..... .,.. On 
PvMe aJabt, llM.80phQmo,... bad taunted 
lbeat witb bein& "d,ed dark blue:' and 
.0, wb.n "of a dlfrereat lbad. wu tbelr 
&almal mad .... lbey prompU,. and effect· 
I,.el, preued lbe dye ,..t Into "-"I<;e. 
We wODder II this wtll ltart a tradition 
of futurlu C1&l1l a.nlmall. and a ,.1,lon ot 
red froBI, blue tlsers, IJ'Mn mlee. IIgbt 
blue Iflepbanu rise. before us. In .plle 
ot Klpllnl'l Itor,. of tbe berolc Riklr.i· 
tIltkJ·ta,.I, tbe moolOOlle bali nol hitherto 
been looked on aa a popular household 
pet. oor I. It eYen well lI:oo.n to blatory. 
8D8CulaUonl were rite on Saturday nllbt 
a. to tbe r_t oature of tbe be .. t. W .. It 
a hlrd, a ,peele. of wild cat, or a mytb' 
For th. beneftt ot our reade� .e print 
PROF.lIOR .AKIWILL IPEAKS ON 
N IITZICHC •• FOftl THE 
�HILOeoPHY CLUa 
Tbe lecturer lave a very InteretUnl ae­
count of NlelUcbe'. doctrine, ot Itl IUP­
POled relatloo to tbe PreHOt wa.r, and ot 
Iu ant8CCIdent. In the hlafory of philOSO­
ph,.. He did not tblot!: that NleLUcbe, or 
an), writer, could be made rellpooelble tor 
tbe WIlr, or tor Oermany'l part 'In It. 
There was fndeed a group ot writetl In 
Germany wbo In rec4!nt lImM bad tormu· 
lated a warlike phIlCMlOph),. Nletucbe 
was one of tbeee. Tre.lt.aeblle and 
Nletuehe had had a loW' opinion ot eacb 
other, and had oot oo-operated. On tbe 
olber band, Bernbardt'. well·kno.n book 
bore on Itl title paBe .. a motto 
Nletllche'. worde: "War and' courage 
bave done more great tblnge tban char· 
It)'." Tble w .. Ilplftcant of Nletu�e'. 
Inftu60ce. But these wrlten hid In tbll 
matter exprelsed a leneral undercurrent 
of teelln, In Germany. Tbe Idees ex· 
preflaed by them bad moreover been len· 
erally acted on b)' all countrte. In Inter­
national arralrs In tbe J)&e�e notable 
tblns wa' tbat tbe doetrl of ruthlee. 
Rggreselon, thouSb It ml bt hRve been 
vractlced by otber countrle" waa In Oer­
many plainly atated b), some wrltere as a 
philosophic principle. 
there ... . DO ml.lalllq bltl "Ie ..  about 
.trtr. and .ar La .en .... l. 1D "Za.ratJaua­
Ira" be .,Id: ,'" do Dot ad "I .. 10U to wort. 
but t.o aShl. I do Dol .dt'lu 70Q to coa­
elude peac., but to coaquer. Let Jour 
work be • flSbt, your peace .... Ietot,.." 
The lecture.t quoted William JamM', 
atatemeat or tbe feel La .. In the mlnd or 
more �ftectlve mllJtarlall. "Ita [war'.] 
borra ... are a cheap price to par for ret­
eu. from lbe ooly alternath'. luppoaed, of 
.. world of clerkl and teachers, of c0-
education and loopbi1y. or 'conlumer's 
IMCUM' ADd. "'IO(:1aled chartUM,' of Ln­
duatr!all.m unlLmJted and femlnllm una" 
ba.lhed. No .com, no baNlne ... DO .Alour 1117 more! Fje upon .uch a eallJeyard or 
• planet!" The lecturer thou.bt, with 
Jlmel, lhal lbe central euenee or lhl, 
fee1hlo8 "at ..... Iuable part of man', na" 
ture . 
-:;::;-:::;:;:;:;;.:;;;;;;;;:;��;.::-:; I from Oll,.er Herford', "Cblld·. Primer 01 ....... . I .......... _� ____ fl,I" •• M ..... Natural Hlltory" tbe following tribute to '*' ... .A�\t'��·l; rrnll ... UMI the monaooee: Prof.nor Bakewell said tbere could be 
no queetioD of RcceptlJlI tbe Nletuchean 
creed In Il' totality. But NJeusche bad 
dlaturbed man,. .ho .ere ".oetull, at 
MAe In Zion." He .as at leut a counter· 
DOlson to aentLme.ntallam. Taken In larre 
dOAel be mlsbt be [alai. but In amaller 
dOllf!l be .as an Incomparable tonic. 
Nletucbe wa. a propbet 01 tbe heroic 
and valoroua Ufe. and a. lucb bl. Influ­
ence .ould continue botb In and ouLllde 
Germany. 
THE MONGOOSE 
To come throulh lour ye .... of oollele Tbls, children, Is the tamed Mon800 .... 
aod lUll to be completely In the d.rk u He bill an appetite abatrule. 
to wbat one'l proper "Job" ma, be aee.ma Stl'lD8e to t'fliate, tbla creature takee 
Incredibly Itupld. Ylt how man, Benlon A curloua joy In eatiq Inakea-
are .UIl at a 10 .. .. to what IOrt ot .. ork All Idnd.-tbough, It mUlt be oonfeaaed, 
to take up nett ,Iarl How many appl, lie 11k" tbe pollOnOUI ooea lhe belt. 
to teacben' alenclea not beeauee of any I Prom blm we learn bow very Imall 
lIk1nl or aptitude, but merel, because A thins ca.n bring about a Fall. 
there aeeml ooOllnl elle lO do. Shut Ob, Mongooae. where were )'ou that da)', 
up tor tour ye .... with ooly colle,e Inter. When Mlure .. Eve'll" led aatray? Donald W. FI.her. 
elta and collese experlencea, It Ie no If )'ou'd but leen tbe aerpent n ... t, 
wonder that a atudent, unl ... exception. I Our parenti would. not have been cuned, aU,. &tried, ha. no nr,. clea.r Idea of And 10 there would be no ncule 
what IOrt of thlnll Ulen! are lO do out For Milton, bUl for JOu. Mo0800a�. 
Niettecbe'l teacblok, Proteslor Bake­
well laid, wal to be thougbt of ae a con· 
tlnuatloo of evolutJonlem. Tbls Idea bad 
CAMPUS NOTES 
10 the world, which of them ahe Ie IItted 
to do, or eoreD whlc.h ,he would like to 
do. Yet .tter theee yean of liberal edu· 
cation It II ,enerally necea.ar, to know 
where to belln work or lpeclalll.ed train· 
In I. Quite apart from plychololleal 
e,Jlolce or lhe vocational bureaus ot 
MOo.terbur, dlacuaeed In our PIJcbololJ 
duael, oollele Ihould certainly ,I,.e a 
Iludent .orne aenl. or dl.reeUon, lOme 
10t!:1I0, ot the opportunltlel betore ber. 
At Barnard the Freahmen .re offered an 
"introductory Cou .... In Science.... Tbl. 
cooslaU ot a aerie. ot lecturea out· 
IInlnl brlen,. the Important feature. 
ot the ac:leoUllc a(udlea. One month 
II de,.oted to phYalca, ooe to bin-
101'1, etc. The atudent before .he 
commtll henel! tor her whole collele 
coune, bu, thereto"" a cbaoee to nnd 
out that bloiog deall with amoeba and 
rabbit., .hlle tor ph,.lca, one mUll hue 
a clear bead and u Interelt In elphool 
and wan motlonl. Wh, could not thll 
ae.heme be tran.terred to the ,.ocatlo�al 
lIeld! Wh, nOl an "Introductory cou,," 
In Jobl'" A oo&- or two-bour eourae 
could l1,.e Ume to law, medicine, Jour· 
nallam. bualneel. library work, social 
work. teachlol, ele. It ml,ht be IiYen aa 
a tree eleetln counUn, In .Ith the re,u· 
lar IItteeo houn of work, or It mllht be 
added .. a speelal prl,.neBe for Seniors. 
Four to lis: lectures on any ot tbe .ub· 
Ject. could II,.e one a ,.ery utlafactor')' 
Idea ot the type ot work, the particular 
quallUel necessary tor .ucee .. , the ac· 
tual oondIU�" the way to prepare, to 
heClo, the c nee. of Id,.anefement, .pe. 
clal opportun tie.. It nearby la.,etl or 
doeton ('Owd DOt be obtained to �,.. the 
lecture., I t  Nem. to u, It .owd be poe­
alble to eeeure lOwe ooe WbOM bUllneu 
It mlcbt be to find out deftnna and full 
detalla 01 the open lop tor womeD. Thll 
would be In line _Itb the new proteHloo 
ot VoeaUooal Qulde, which baa been 
created b, mao, of the cU,. public 
school.. Bryn Mawr hal Lo the put, of 
C'Oum, chldy eDoouraced III Itudenta to 
teach. But tbe o,ererowdln& ot the 
teacblDI raoka, aad tb. tact that .omen 
are more and more eoteriOl other p� 
lenloD" mlllt be ('OallderH. The col· 
lep Iboald allO INII: to elteDd tbe In· 
fluence ot III atude.a.l. 10 thOM other ae­
U.,ltiee In wblch women are beromlnl 
mo,.. aad more .rreeU.e 
beEn applied by EOKlllb writers. But tbe MacMillan &. Co. have aeked Dr. Bar-
Engllsb bad Ilopped Ihort wben tbey lOn to write a book on "The Re1I&1oo of 
CORRESPONDENCE COLUMN 
The Eddor. do IlOt Jwld 'hom ell� II tT,pou.lbk 
lor tit" °1" Nwml nW" ,ffllll 'hili (OIImUi 
came to tbe problem ot moral.. Tbe), 'Irae'" for the Collele llerlel ot their 
round In nature evldencell of atrICe and 
I
l'f'lIgloua t6t hooke. Deao Hodgea, of 
IIlrulBle; but tbey held that 10 morala the the Eplacapal D1ylnlly School, and Pro­
proeeaeea ot nature were being reyeraed- rellOr Sneath, of Yale, are the edUon 
To the Editor of "Tbe College Newa": b)' tbe action of altruistic Impul.ea. TheJor the lIerl ... The plan II to furnlah a The leHer In the lut week', "Colle,,. monl world w .. tendlnlt to� ..ard8 a alatel complete ael ot rellslou. text booka, writ· 
NewI" lave me new courage to attempt ot trlctlonlea, peace and adjustment. It ten by eminent echolan that will 10 all 
what I have conaldered for .ometlm tbe �'ould end 10 undillurbed InduatrIIU.m. the .a,. from the primary ItChool to uol· 
plao of 10aU,Ur&tlng "b, requelt" bymnl, Tbl. was the Spencerian conception. yeralty cl .. ee. for Indulte. ud poet 
and Iinging all tbOle .. ked tor Indl.· Nlett.sche made a more tborou«bgolng lPO graduates. 
crlmlnately. Th" dlmcultle. arialnr from plication of tbe evolutionarJ IdM of Dr Darton hie alllO undertaken to 
lucb a I(beme can eearcel, overba.laoce Itru�gle tor exletene... He applied II not write a book on "The Rell�oo, of tbe 
tbose pt'flnlent In the vre.enl Iy.tem. onl)' 10 the world of nat.ure but to tbe Worhl" for a Ilmllar lerlel of collece and 
The seneral polic), tollowed tblll year, world ot morallt.y a. well. He aaw the unlverslt, rellKlout text booka, wblcb Ire 
directed along tbe patb of "_It com· eaaence of lite not In adjultment but In being publlthed by the Uolnell1 of Chi· 
plalot, baa been that ot eonftnlns the conQuelt and exploitation. Tbe Idea ot calO. Tbll eerlee II edited b), Protealor 
bymna 10 morning Chapel .. tar II poaal· Itrlfe bec&.mfl tbe cenler of the entire Burlon. Senior Protellor of New Teeta· 
bl. to "cbeertul" b,mn •. with conltant NlelsecbHn pbliollOph,. ment lanlua,ee at Chlcqo, and Shaner 
tboulbt tor botb wOrdl and mUIIe. But Tbe lecturer pointed out tbe .imllarlt, Matthewi. 
(bt. ob,.looal,.- has JTOWD monotonous to of .Nle(ucbe to tbe a.nelent Stoici In eel'- Or Hopkin., Profe'lOr of Banaertt, at 
tboee atudenle, moat of wbom, I abould taln tblnga. HI. doctrine was a torm ot Yale, II to write the Tolume on "The R&­
JudIe, bellen the merh of a hymn to lie naturaH.m, bul It was not bedonlam. I.n II110nl ot the World" for Macmillan'. 
In lu mUllo rather thaD In It. worda; and IlIcb pbral" aa "become hard" and "Jive lIeriel.. Or. Hopklnl wu tonnen,. prof.· 
IUn!ly, It all ot UI could teel tbll wa)" tbe danleroualy," he uprelaed bi8 contempt sor of Greek and 8UBCrit at Bryn Mawr. 
dlmcultlel of cbooelng bymn, would be for all bedonlatlc notiona 01 the content ot Sunday nllht at tbe fortnl,hU, meel· 
dooe awa,. wltb. But alnce In alngtng life. It .... In bl' .,Iew the will, "tbe .11I Inl or the Liberal Club, Mary Parke Lon· 
h),mn., we oatura.n, make u." of the to power," whleb Wle the baall of an lite don. 'lIi. dlleuaaed Branlford'e new book, 
worde loatead ot aubaUtutJnc tbe Ilmple and whlcb p,.e to all the manlteetallon. "The War of Steel and Oold." 
la- la- la-, some of u. are bound to ot life their proper direction. Tbe will lO 1915 The eub-edllOl"I ot the CI ... 
tblnll: of wbat we alng, Ind cooaequently DOwer l.I! nOl a dealre for plea.ure. The Book a". M. O. 'Browoell, H. Talt, H. 
prefer 10 r"ene tbe "Jeruulep1, My .upennan will be bird, and be will be EYe-ren. The all .tant bUlln... man· 
Happy Home" type tor olber "nlcel bard towardl blmself u weU as towards I.e-en are G. Emer,', A. Bro.n. 
tha� mornln, Chapel. otbers. 1918. M. Sttauel hu been elected .. 
Moet ottln wben. I bue allr.@d tor lug· In "Thu. Spake ZaranthUltra" Nletuche Track ("Iptlln. 
K"tlona I ba,.. been orrered JII.t tble preeented bl. doctrine .,ery mucb .. a r� 
t)'pe, or otbert tbat b.ve beeo luns ra- 1111100. He doee not bere attempt to Irlue 
ceotly. I can think of only ueeptlonal or 81Ye � .. on., but oommuolcat.el hla GILBERT 




w.re aunMted, and thll, 1 belle.,., prov" prophet. It la In tbll book that tbe Imase 
to a eertalo 6tent tbat there are only a of the luperman fa deyelolW!d. "Tbe IU' 
few untried brmnl .hlcb. In botb worda l perman II thf! meanlol of tbe earth. Let 
and mUllc, can compare 10 tbe more fa· your .111 .. y: lbe .uperman abll be tbe 
mUlar OOM. ADd more than ooc •• lUI' mea.nlnl ot tbe earth." Man I. sometblnl 
I"ftted hJ'DlD baa hee:n ,UOI wllllollr, but whl('h mUlt be lurpuaed. What keepl 
the Iludent who 'UCle.tee! It unfortu· man human II malnl, a wroDS "'.Iultlon. 
natel,. did nOl aneod Cbapel tbat morn· a wrons montit,. Se1f·aacrlflce, altrullm, 
Ins. Tbe" eJ:&.mplet are given Ie •• to Iympatby, tbe ltock In trade of ordlnlry 
defend the "baruled cbolr milt,..." morallt)', mull be tranl,..lued. Tbe), 
thao to pr"ent .ome of tbe dlmeultlel mUlt be recosn1led .. pernicioul In tbem· 
arlllni from the effort to ehoose bymnl tel"M, the erpreilloni of "N.k:neu not 
to pi ... the IT'Mteet Dumber of people. ot ItreO«tb, of tbe denlal of We not 01 III 
Ne,.ertheleu, we wut u., the plan of hay· I afftrmatlon. ADd tbe, preYent tbe tl&tural 
in, "b,. requMt" brma .. and tbe choir operaUoa ot .ellteUon. The, binder tbe 
will be llad to lead tbe .111«101 of an,. production of a hilher type, tbe luper­
u.ntaml1lar or "'aTorlte" hymna IUII .. ted, man. 
pro,.lded It can COUlit 00 lumellot luppon Profeuor BatreweU dwelt on Nletuebe', 
from tbON .ttendLDI Chapel, and pro- utteraD� oolicerallll' .... r He polDted 
,.Ided It t.. undentood tbat tb ... bymn.t out lhat there Will 10m. oblcurl17 bere. 
The Gilbert ud Sulll,.an Opera Oom· 
pany. with De Wolt Hopper,are plaJ\n& 
at the Metropolitan Opera HO\lM In 
Philadelphia. and will remain there uoUI 
the twentieth of Mlreb. Amon, the 
Operu "hlch tbla com pan, wlU &In are: 
"Pinafore," uThe Trial b,. JW"1," "Th. 
P1nte. ot PenUllC6," "Iolanthe," "The 
Yeoman or the Guard," "The Boreen!r," 
and "The Mtkado." 8, appl,lol to Dean 
M.ddllOn, coUep Itudenu rna, obtain 
'1.60 tlcketl .t U. 
A HELPFUL HINT 
We bell.Te that no, llarted tbe tradl· 
tJoa 01. the De('eUI.t.J of baTIOI lb. tla .. 
u.laal of tb . ...  bu. AI lb. da ... ban· 
....  ".. "...ba_ eertalaty .. aapel to 
ar. to be luna lndlJcrtmltl&tely. Iloet! lbt (numucb AI Nletuc.Il' otten depl"8C.lated 
dllicull1 0' ,bowtD.l partlaUlY to lOme tbe rael of .aUonall\.Y To the Oermu, 
IMOple', cbolce OYer anotb�"'. it obTtoue. or .. , otber UllOMI lTpa. be I)rtl'� 
l .. ", ,. emltla, 1115 wUt be <=ailed ·U.e ,oad EuroP8D" But 
An In,eDlou •• tudent hu uraaa:M for 
the eopyln.c or ber "iDllrm" ""-d·. aot .. 
In a Ilmple ...  ,.. Sbe baa &IT_ pleoel or 
carbon paper to tbole wbo take aood 
not .. 10 tbat lb. Dot .. are oact copl .. 
and 00 utta labour is upended. I t  tb ...  
wefe IUIl.1 Id...  u rood aa lbll tbe 
"Newa· would .... e 10 lmlta� a "'Oood 
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(C ..... ...,.".. ,.... I) 
lIM waler·poIo team. wblah. .. . ero ...... 
Jo1. " .. _tea. up b, crocodU •. 
Tbe c::urtalD. of the Ualrd aet roM upon 
ALUMH" HOT •• 
YYOIUle BtodUnI. Buropeu. hllow of 
111., la atucl,lq Middle BDcl .. b It Os· 
ford-.rut .1'1 •• to eclltlq lOme Old iDaa· 
ucrlpta. .L1ylq wUb ber .. a RUHlu 
,tudeat, WbOM father la the IllDllter of 
FlDaace wbo put lbrou,b tbe rKeDt bill 
aboll&.bln« lb. lI1e of .odlta. MI .. Stod· 
• Itnet ICeD. la CaIro, ero_elM with YeD­
eIen. pletllt..,q ... takJr"I, water carriers 
aad daDcIq ""11. The Khedh'., r. 
.,leodat lD wblle .. UD aad jewell, w" 
carried lD hi, ebatr of alate tbrou,b two 
lIoea of ,tuMm, red-cot.led loldlen. who 
dard .eema much impre •• ed with tbe 
later abowed tbelr remarkable dr1l1l0, by even tenor 0' tbe life at Oxford In .plle 
performinl lOme .-erl • .,I1UIlI maDmUyen, ! of tbe .ar and above all with tbe enUre 
that look the audience by alorm. The .buno. of e.a:pre •• lonl of hatred of tbe 
OMeDtal dance of O. Kubn, J. Ridlon, L.. T. Germans on lbe part of either lbe Engllllh 
Smith and if. VlcKenlie .. u be&uUtul, people or lbe 8elll&0 retuleN. 
particularly with lb. arcb ...  frame. 1 AD.n& Wellet, '08, ba. I.Bounced ber 
One of lbe but hila of Ictinl ln lbe whole eng. cement to Mr. W,lIe BroWD, who I, 
abow .al tbat of V. Kneeland, wbo made lbe Secretary of tbe American Cbamber 
one feel .. If Ibe bad really IItepped out of Commerce at ConltanUnople. MIIII 
of the Cairo Itreell. wen .. , wbo ba. been connected for lome 
Tbe few bits of dialogue were cleyer, Ume witb the American Sebool tor OIrJI 
lllpeclally lbe proctor'l remonltrance In Conlltanlinople, II now ylllllnl' In 
that "ILudenll are not allowed to die on America. 
tbe upper campu .... The audience wtabed M. Hobart, \11, II In . charse of tbe 
more dlalope could ba .. been In.erted Cburch Board of Mlnlonl' Educational 
between the danCIII and IOnll II bu E1hlbit, wblcb. Ibe bat arransed and col· 
rather been tbe cUltom In the pra.t. Tbe lected tor tbe Panama·Pacltle El:blbltlon. 
Icenery, collumln, and danclDl were un· On her wIY out Ibe Itopped It nrlOUI 
ulually 800d, howeYer, and in a creat centers and or,anbed church Daleantl 
�euure made up tor tbll lack. ] and mYlltery play. wblch hue bet!n writ· 
A Iplendld InnonUon wal tbe drum ten by M.r •. Hobart. .. played by C. Flake, tbou8b .be b ... made Lolli Lebman, es·'l1, la Itudylng at lbe 
life unbappy In Pem. We.t for tbe lut University of Callfor�la. 
four Wlleu. Needl .. , to laY tbe orcbe!- Marie Wing, '07, III General Secretar, 
tra, M, Winsor, E. Atberton, H. Walker, C. of tbe Weat Side Draneb of New York 
Flake, M. Smltb, A. OUre, J. luael, aided Y. W. C, A. 
enormoualy tn tbe ,uceel' of tbe aong., 
I.ndeed, 1918 � not lIin, "Goodbye, [ Carlottl Welle., '12, I. doln, yolunteer 
Orl81Dallty," Itnce tbey produced 10 many work In tbe auU-t)
,pbold vaccination 
ort«lna' featuret""ID lbeir ahow. ! laboratory of tbe Y. W. C. A. In Pari •. 
FRANKLIN SIMON & CO. 
Fifth Avenue, 37th and 38th Sts., New Yor!t 
WTtL EXHIBIT 
Friday, March 12th Saturday, March 13th 
an exclusIve selection of 
Misses' Spring Apparel 
Class Day Dresses. Afternoon and Evening Gowns, Suits, 
Coats, Blouses, Skirts and Negligees 
MONTGOMERY INN YOrlr alttmda"cD is cordially i"vi/cd 
The Home of Fine 
Printing 
WINSTON BtnLDOm 
WIle'. thU Pqn MIll PrinI-' 
THE JOHN C. WINSTON CO. 
1 ... ·1 ... ARCH STIlEET, PIDLADELPIDA 
-
(c ......... "- ,.,., I) hue retllMd to do It, &ad lbe, "'"e DO 
b .... La rath.r a IID&ll room, wbere It I. maaten, ud bu. ao p.pU.. aDd .. t 
alJDMt lmpoulble to .. It at a proper rehLled trom lbe eshJblUOIlI wblcb at" 
dlatUlce. It doea'l- ..... to me Impee:·, pri"':' 
cable. The cypre .. treM at the bottom 
.re 100 deep In color for the reet or lbe 
panel, and the dellp near lbe top II too 
dlll'erent trom the reIIl. I t  w .. d .. lped 
ror a putlcular place, and It I. abaolutely 
Impollilble without knowlQ, the IIbrar, 
for which It Wat de,IIDed to judae 
wheth.r It will nt weU with the furnlluNl 
Ind waUa .od woodwork and particular· 
Iy without t.kll1' Into account the wtn· 
dowi. Tbe colorln, II lively In It, purity 
and radiance. I f  ,ou will look at the two 
lIule aide panela where Ule ... II no de­
Imn .t all, you will be .ble to judie 
more fairly the Quality of the nlao than 
10U can Iun,t! a lreal decoration with· 
out kno.hlp; where it 'I to be eet, Thl, 
",me :nll: has a Imlller pie« of Dowera 
of "ble.h the color II of the lreatell 
purll)·. 'rhpn he hu au esquilit. IIltl, 
landac.pe, Poldhu, aU blue and acarleL 
Arter you line Iludled thHe, you will 
have to admit that the 001, N'!aso� thl. 
Artlat hu befon allowed to �shlblt hll 
plClurea with all their color, I. that he I. 
an InatruClnr 10 the Academ,. 
When 10U look at tile little nude I.d, 
by AM.bur Carlea, which II YIIry white, 
Ihno.t the color of plalt.r, on a while 
bock,round, It prob.bly .eeml to )'011 
Ihal the space compo.ILlon I, all wroll" 
UUI If you IUr about the room a bit you 
will rind a sm.1I apace on the rloor where 
the whole thlnl (alla Into the rl,lil per­
apecUve and atanda out exactly aa It 
IIhould. It haa aub.tance. Althoulh bla 
control of color In tllll II odd, you nnd In 
Ihe aame room with It another lTtat 
Ihln, of hla c.lled "A Frel1ch Bouquet," 
Ole color of which burnl and ,Iowa. 
The best new name la that 0' l..eoa 
KroIL-In...-.UUl lJU(Lue l..ta{ldICIJ� .. F'uent. 
arrsbla, he ,Iyea particularly those Ylewa 
on Ole edle of the Pyreneea, where the 
,reat hel,ht and COil tour of th.m alalDat 
the ,re, low·han,in, Iky and the deep, 
almollt aullen lreen 01 the cabba,. neld., 
are atrong .nd keen. There he nndl the 
color tbat )'ou lee. Tbe reality ,nd tbe 
aubatance in the world be I. presentlnl 
to you are thOle 10U find In thla world. 
lila mountalna are real, the, are .. hard 
81 a mount.ln feel. It )'ou .UP comln, 
down. APparently lite callsht and 
squ@ezed him lUI summer, when he was 
caught Ibro.d like Ute re.t of ua. The 
outcome or It ........ that hnln, felt I'@al· 
Ity, he can paint It. 
Maud Bryant III another new name. 
She la apparentl7 • Phlladelphl. wom.n, 
who haa a (Teat de.1 of dell,htful color, 
In a aeriea of arran,ementa of ftowel'S 
and brilliant Inken atuff., ahe h .. 
thou,bt ot an almost perfect and quite 
beautiful dealp. 
The beat of the work In the main II 
old. There are, or coune, two yery beau· 
tlful plcturea of mother and child b1 
M.ry C .... tt. TheBe bue been es· 
hlblted In New York .nd Parla apln and 
a"lln. Or lhe tour plecea by Howard 
CUllhln, hun« In a row, the one which 
I, c.Ued "Spirea and 81nlle O.hllllll" haa 
a real and perfect dell,n. 
Tb. Adelpbl Theatre wUl sl"e • bendt 
Performance of "Pee 0' My Heart" on ilOIlo' 
day eYenln" Marcb 22d, for the beneftl 
of tbe Bureau of Occupatlonl for Tralned 
Women. Tlclletl .hould be obtained be­
tor. Marcb 18th trom Mln Martha C, 
Reed, 121 Soutb J7tb Street, or f.rom Mrs. 
\\FUIl.m Roy Smllb, Low BulldlD,I, 
Bryn Mawr. After Mareb 18tb tbe re­
malnln, L1cllet. aNI put on public .. Ie 
and tbe proceeda from tbele tlc.lletJa do 
not beneftt tbe Bureau. 
Tbe Bureau or Occupation. wal founded 
by th. Pbll.delpbla Branch ot tbe Also­
clatlon of Colleliat. Alumnae 10 1912 to 
belp women lecUN pollltloOI other th.n 
teacbln,. It alma to aecompUab three ob· 
Je<:lI: ilrst, to place traioed women In 
.ultable poalUona; 'econd, to lupply em· 
ployen wltb emelent worker.; third, to 
.ct as a clearln, bou.e at Il1form.Uoo aJI 
to nriou, lioea of work ope.n to women, 
lbe Icboola ,Ivln« tecbolcal tralnln" lal· 
arl .. , condltlona ot ad..-al1cement .nd ne.' 
fteldl or .'omen'a .cttylty. The DeJ)l.rt. 
menl of BUllineu PI.ce:menll noW" paya 
tor Itlelf. In 1912·13 tbe Bureau received 
In commlulolll 1195,00; In 1913,1", 
$700.00; In 191HG. U632.00. Tbe Buryu 
cbargea 3 per cent on tbe ilrllt year'lI .. I· 
Ir)" tbougb the State I ..... aUowl 10 per 
cent. Tbe Department or Vocational Ad· 
vlalns II free to an and mone)' to luppon 
tblll part 01 tbe work muat be ral,@(! 
ever1 )'yr by donatioDl and benefttJa. 
Tbl. ye.r everyone I, tiv1ns an tbe1 c.n 
.fford to &1J;I.n relief, Red CrOll work 
or to belp th. une.mployed. Tbe Dureau 
of OccuJ)l.tlon. t. makln!!:"" eYerr ell'ort to 
belp women wbo are out of e.mployment, 
It you ar. Intereated in thill work, com· 
blne pbllanthropy and pleasure aDd 10 
to tbe bendt performance ot "Pe, 0' My 
Hearl" on Marcb 22d. 
MISS ANNE WIGGIN TO TALK ABOUT 
244 SPRING STREET 
On Sunde7, MI .. Anne WI811n II ,� 
In, to lpeak at Ve.pen on Ule work of 
the Nel,hborhood Houlle at Sprln, 
Street. Mill Wt«a:ln, who III a ,raduat. 
ot Smith Colle,e, atarted ber work with 
Mr. BatH .bout " .. ..,81111 110, and... .lac. 
Mr Bate.' death b .. bee.n the m.lnata, 
of the hou.e. EYery ol1e who h •• atayed 
at. Sprln, Streel, or at the "Bate.' 
('amp," h •• leen Mil. Wlstin'l wonder· 
fUl power of manaliiac people. They will 
remember ber lIetiul dealln« wltb dell· 
e.te tlluatlooa, .a for eu.mple when 
fVery "I'ltor at the camp 10,lali on hay· 
In" Ule beAt 'ront bed.room, and her 
�heerful, humoroul wa, of keepln, eYery 
one'a bellt .Ide on top, eyeo when they 
b.n to do "wbat tbe, ain't a«uatomed 
to." and will welcome another chance pf 
he.rlnJ her talk on the work ahe doel 
10 .. til. Thoae who do not know Sprial 
Rlref't Ind Ita ch.rma Ihould not mllli 
thlll opportunity of makln" It I acquaint· 
Now for the old work which II bad: 'tnt''' 
The portraits of an Irt.hm.n, Colored 
80, and Indian .re b7 Robert Henri. He NEW BOOK ON PHILAD ELPHIA 
I. a man witb lJl1!at ,tttl, who I. content I Qlle or Ihe recent addltlona to Ole New 
to turn his trick. He meana to thow thne Pook Room Is Ellubeth Robin PenneU', 
,ltta a, lTtatl1 .. h. c.n, but. Intlead "Our Phil.delphl.... ..It I. the ItOry of 
he thowl hla •• nta: h. hIS no artl.tlc the old Phlladelphl. th.t haa paued and 
alncerity and eYen leu Intellet<tual .In· tbe n .... Philadelphia that la pulln" a 
cerlt, rreord th.t In a few 7e .... ... 111 be Impott· 
Cbllde H .... m'a little croup III lettln, Ilble to mike, 110 continually II PbU.dal· 
thinner. I lhlnk It II because lhe blaoo , hla I'IIIDAln,." The buodred and fly. 
II runnln, alower In hla Yeln.. Where lIIulltrallonll by ber bUlband, Joaepb Pen· 
be could liye ,ou the yilor and pl" 01 n('lI. are .. charmlnl .. Mra Pennell', 
hla .trtill(lh ten ,ean a,o, and would ·'r!lCriNlonl MaDY of them picture 
malle lb. dl ..... lato the pool, 110 to .peak. qu.lnt, out of Ute way lpota 1IItie kDbw" 
before palntlnl the pool, DOW bll art h .. to WI for wbom Phllade.lphla meana the 
the &Ort of pallor that come. at tim" 111 nolle Ind coarullon of ('beetnul and War· 
Aucua' and «hea the proml .. 01 Autumn. ket Streetl. The book II "rluaa al VB., 
In RJcb.rd Miller aod J1'rederlck Pennell benal! "n, "almply lor the 
Frlesecke, 1011 can 11M Ihe academic plMaure of &atberio.« to«etbe.r eyery old 
thln« .. It  I. now talllht In Pari., when memory ot a tOYll" dear to ber .. ber 
70U CO and ply your mone, and try to .atl.e plaoe, "and eYer)' new Impreellon 
"nd out how to do- the reall1 eort'kt of It atte.r aa abaeac:e of • quartfr of • 
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,. ...... .. .,. VICTORV 
"......, ,-t ._ • ..,.. ...,.. 
,....t .... .... _ •• _ .... 
1cI1II1l •• u .. ... ......... ... .... 
• 
w . ... *,*11 _ lI&ft 
&be .. ct I . ..  tJOGI8T lO .,.  .... 
c.c.u... ud.  L* III s "  
I I  .. ..  aI ..m w ..,  CBw*t 
-.... ) ... -CC* ... .. 'It........ AMlllp_ ...... 
01 her ..... ..... did DOt I'IU. 1117 
..-..,. _. lo-<lod"o .... 111 
.at .. lor all CO . "h . .... 
W"'.ts\laJ', ...  11:11·11--'nM ,.t a • •  ..,. ... ...... 8H .... bow-
... ud wterM. 01 004. .... ..... to wttbtud tile e-e. .,.· 1 ---------------
Tba.nd&T. RoID. lJ--Lo .. , lIM ..... d .. I .... t 01 till, ....  111 ... , P. 'rule, '18, 
UoII 01 mu'l �laUOa to God a. to dleUapl.tled be,..1t by mul ... three 
10.....  .,.tl, ud A. Ale&aDder. '11, made &0. 
FrIda,. Rom. U-.. ()bed:I .. ce to 16". other OIIe of ber tamou abotl from the 
Sattu'da7. Rom. center of the POOl. The eDal ecore wu 
"Am I 1D7 brotberl "eeperT" H 10 \.11', ta'YOr. The Ua6-Up ... aI &8 
Suda,. ROID. 1I: 1.1I-chrllt.-lIke folla.,,: 
pathy. 1'1, I f. !!.-KU • . . • • . . . . • .  R. Po . . . . . • . . . . . . .  D. It .....  ���.;.:; • .; . .  
: 
. . . . .  c.P . . . . . . . • . . G. �II 
. . . . . . . . • . .  L p . . . . . . . . . . . . .  P. T.n� 
The AODu,t Week�Dd COlltereDC4t • . • . • .  a. B. . . . . . . •  n. Akauodn 
Ibe Chrt,Uan A .... I.Uo . .. to be be'" 
•• P • •. . . • . . . . • . .  A. Hc.U. 
.. 1.. F. B • • • • • . • • • •  11 .  Slr __ 
thl, week. Elpecl&l1), Iood .peaken I =·o;;;;;:�i';" ;·· ; ; " ·  G • • . . . . . . • . . •  V. K .. H1and 
.. __ I , P. Tard., J; H. AkUIIW. 1 ;  ha." ua.:.D HCUred, .. . U tboae wbo b •• ., I-�r!�';:,,:.�,'�����_ heard Mill Wiota., Mr. Moldenh •• er, and Mr. RD •• can teeUty. Dr. Molden-
hauer ... 008 ot lbe ftneet apeaken al SECOND TE.AM WATER POLO 
the J!:a&lftmere Cooference. 1117', "cond Water Polo Tu", Def.ata 
Special prayer meetlnp tOf eYe". ODe lila 
WAnRPaOOP 
S A N I T A R Y  
D U R A B L &  
Rugs 
Lie flat on the 800r without any 
fastening. 
SIZE AND A PATTERN POR EVERY 
ROOM IN THE HOUSE 
lnustrated Color Chart lent 00 �uest 
"-




ate beln, held e.e..,. da,. melDdlnl Bat· The Sophomore. won trom lhe B4!olors 
urd.7, thl' week, In the C. A. library. In In water polo 00 Tue.da,. Marth 2d, by . CII"UUICOfIIlUllUlct'Z""'COIK'ICOAL 
CODDecUOD with mi. conterence. The, ICOte or 8-0. The lIn.up w,,: C. P. COOx. 
are held at. '0 11 A. K. and talre the pl&ee Itl5 
of the ""pier bot.rd praJtlf meetl:n... •. 'r1!IIIII, • • • • • • . • . • •  C. F. • . . . . • . . • . . .  COAL, WOOD AlfD BUlLDl.ftG O. E' .. IO' . • . . . • . . • .  Il. '. · · · · · · · · ·Ji�:;:�i l suppuas ,..d'ratlon Commltta •• -MIIII ROUlle M. Morpll . . • . . . . • . .  L. p . • • . . • • •  De.liveries in Wynn�wood, Na,berth, haa .ery "lod11 lent UI her Joumalll 00 . . . . . . . . .  II. B. . . . . . .  Overbrook E 
_. B. UJlSft • SOD 
MA'", Uf 
noUll, nso 4RD 
PAlfcr GBOC.IDl8 
� ....... PII. 
F. W. CROOJ[ 
TAILOR AJm IIIPORUR 
THE BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 1Z5O,000 
Does a General Banlcin&: BuRnell 
Allows In� on Deposits 
Safe Deposit Department 
MAllY G. McCRYSTAL 
SuctnlOr to Ellen A. McCurdy 
LACBS, ."ROmDIBS, ROC'BlKOS, SILl[ IWIDI[DCIIIDS ....., �OTIon 
Au.uta" Huo .. ry and RUllla for the . . . . . . L. P. B . . . . . . .  : .... , .... j,;,; I ' tc. I.. P. B. . . . . . . .  NARBERTH, PENNA. 








eraUoo d"1I: In the C. A. library ud .. , l -one who would be loterelted In the Un. I
' 
of tbe ItlIdeoti of AUltria.Hunpry I.IId 
Ru .. l. la ad.laed to read them. The, 
are to be sent bacll: at Ealler Ume. Tbe 
journal. throw a ItroO, Itabt OIl the coo· 
dlUoDi In Soulhe .. tern Europe ud 
Iia which han made the W'U' a!mOlt 
loeTttable. 
At the next Wedouda, neolol meet· 
In, (March 17th) the two mo.t iDte""t· 
10, lette ...  Au.tria, No. t. &.ad Ruella.. 
No. S, will be read. Some of the mOlt 
10terelUo, lett.en are AUltria.. No.. % and 
I, ud RUllla, NOI. 9 u4 10. 
.n�l. and Million Itudy CI .... . -lfn. 
1117 WINS SECOND TEAM 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
00 Tuelda, arteraooo 1117 defeated 
1915'1 Secood Water Polo Team. The 
IID.Up .u: 
'R:.r··' ... · · · · · ·  .. p • • • • • • • • • • • • •  . . .  c. P. • • • • • • • • • • • •  ,,:..�; . . . . . . . .  L P . . . . . . . . .  L �o: 
. . . . . . . . . H . B . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  1. ,. 8 . . . . . . . 
. .. . � �: " .. ::: ..........• .•• � 
. .... 
BranlQo'. cla.. dl,,:uII. tbe nalln TIED FOR THE: THIRD TIME 
practlcet La the different Oriental The tt17 and 1118 water·polo team. 
COt.Latr!e. ud tbe atUtude of the people perliat in keepin, enryone In .U" ..... , I towudl Lbe medical work amoD, them. bT coDtlDulD, to pta7 Ue proe.. 
Th, IUpenlUtlO\ll t.-.tmenll were otteo pme )foDda.7 oiehl waa ..,"1,, ... ,,1,. I bon1ble; for lnIl.I.Dce. tbe, burn Ollt t.brlU.I.D& becaue 1117 ..,de two 
wou.oda .bleb lbe, ha •• lilled with dlrt., durin, the lint ball. then 10 the ...... · 1 
CAIllU"UL HANDLING A SNCIALTY 
M. M. GAFFNEY 
LADIES' AM> GUTS' FtrRMSHmGS 
DRY GOODS AJm lfOTIOlfS 
POST OPPICE BLOCK 
HEftIly B. WALLACB 
C.lTDBlt ....., CORnCTIOIID 
BIJD IIlw, Pa. 
THE LODGB TBA ROOM "1IAS 
BElN DLARGBD 
MS Lucuilr �  
The usual quick Japa.Mlle service. delicloua 
Salada. Scones., Sandwiches. ete. 
The BfJI> Mawr Jlatlona! _ 
no 1lAw., p ... 
Capital. _ s.r,a... _ 
VodlYided ProIIta, t:z1,141.30 
�.�- ".. � Tn.,. ..... a.dI. tDd LatMnoi er.tMIo&d 
A R  ...... � ..... T'nzn ... 
MAWR IlAlU>WARB CO. 
aUeb ud 000". Tbe, u.ae pt.ut.erl for olD, or the INCODd halt lU8 .cored two. 1 _ _____________ 
• 
1 





e trleDd��o:':; .... ::: I �=::tban the ronrvd.a, A. Da.t.. 1117, 
C. D. EDWARDS ROUsa PUJUUSBIlfG GOODS 
U •• \.I coalldeotlJ erpeet the oat .ome • .., dUl!icwt balll. The 1 C'O�nCTI01DJR IULI ROLLlS 1 (:on •• 
to take off limbs, mead them &D.d .... u foUo ... : CHOCOLAU LATBR CAD 01 Lucutet and Medoa A ...... 
tbem lMCu.raI, to p� ap1.D.. 19" CIUlI AIm ICBS PUCY C.A.DS I Ril111"]iA:WXFUiWiitS;;oU 
I�
T
luob cIuIBai 'O<Tl� .tud, of the ':::::::iI:'� JlAKsn BUJ.LDJNO BRYN' WAWlt.. PA.. 
... !!!..WR.a FLOWER STORE 
... 7 eo. ..... 10 t1:lree . . • .. . . . •  ,' ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .  P. 'T'Itrk ...... 251 -.-..-..u �, JlrofrIaItior .lmc». HOM&, ud Mloa.b. The,. bu, . . . . . . . . .  T. He.dI , _ ____________ _ _ L.,.J� . • • . • • • • •  A. NIl .. U. I · :nodID tD tM lI  .. ... ...... vn 
,.,...cl the CODceptloU which e&eh of • • • • • • • . •  11. St,._ Cat Jkrnn: .... ..... ... .. n.n-V Xantu. )IRS. G. I. IAIU'M" --., 
Propbeu bad-ot Jehonb. of ain., of l;ii,
· K. Aln,. b-tr ...... tiaa lknJ ..... ad Con.pa 
'Ib'eat, and of the f\lt!lf'e tmtOl'J' TI •• or .. 1..--...6 .1.. ABncao ... m .  PITCH COMPANY Iarul. )'or example. AmOi preached N .. Y� 
lbe Jtatlce of God, HOlM of HlJ lon. 0.0'1 1 _====== ____ ==== TUB SPORTS CLOTHIS SHOP 
JrtIeab of HlI pow.,.. llJ Soatll Sizt .... th Stnet 
Toplca fo, March 17th Special Engagement SPORnNG APP==:LL OCCASIONS 
RYAN BROS. 
l .. oTO noas POR PICIIIC8. STIl.lW 
RIDES, ETC. 
We4aMda71 ba. takea up tbe .tad, 
H. Taft,-"lIala.b." 1------------- 1 A, .... """da .. II Poop\< , .... .. � Pa. DOMINIC VERANTI I'boa<. B.,.. M.", " .. D A. Orabl.u--"Tbe Miracles of CbrlIIt." 
E. 8. Klrk-"8LD and lbe World!' 
COMPETITION FIRE DRILLS 
With . Prize tor the .. st H.II 
10 order to mah people take more 
tt>reat ta fin drilla, It .u decided at 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
at LIS 
MR. E. M. NEWMAN 
bectoalAl" of lbe JM.t to b ... ... ,�p.UI�'" I 
.re drtll. betw ... lb. dltJer ... t Illustrated Travel Talk 1.0, time aow, the JadcM-, Mr. 'l'om 
"0Ie7. MI .. WallOG. and I. Zeclnrer 1D&7 
come loto the haJl and Ulna OD lbe IN 
a.1&nIt., aU uall::DOWB 10 lb. ball cap­
tala Th. drlll wto be jaqed tor qahk· 
Ill ...  quleto",- ,.d rueral eftecU .. a ... 
",. I:OOnlT, whl(:b h ... bleD collected u 
ea .. for .,.r16\aa laM ......... t .. wU1 be 
1lMd to bQJ, u a prt ... e'.tr1C1 .... h 
"_hl. rot the btlt u1l 
oa tho 
Holy LucI. Jeraaalem 
&ad G.uJee 
T\cb1&, 10 mlli lO '1.50 
M, O. BRANSON, Rotkt net H,\It 
LADms' TAILOR 
UOl WALNUT STIl!&T 
PHlLAOlLPHlA 
PBOh" JttI1-A 
N. J. LYONS 
BICYCLBS AIm SUPPLIBS 
IUtYN WAW'a, 'A. 
Wh'" to BiN, * .. liIov. 50c a ., 





TRUMt AIm BAG REPAIRING 
'nit Wall u..-. 8...sq. .... .. T ..... 
.... _s.c-.,.. ...,.ntlIabIt ...... 
..-w wtdl • .. • ef ..... 
....., . .. 'I ,..... 
mwUD L POWEllS 
..... _ ...- ..... BlJII lle"" PII. 
!'boot 371 
BRINTON BROS. 
PAlfCY .utD STAPL& GltOCBJUBS 
LANCASTU AND WIJlION Ava. 
.J-.TN 1ItA .... ,A. 
